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• Action Binds Caused by Incorrectly Loaded Tvfi:i:gazine Bo-i&.@ffp1is only occurs when 
cycling the action to the rear with the magaziq@@~~Jq_aded tO'~~Mcity. lfthe box is 
loaded incorrectly, the resulting stagger oftl)~·Wititig@~~~§::1:1P airthe available vertical 
space in the box. If the action is closed and.@~ box 1i'iti~@.~~~jnto the rifle, opening 
and cycling the bolt results in the bottom 1.#s%t the 6 o'clo2k'pbsition catching the belt 
on the magnum case of the top round in !h¥:ffi~S1:1:ti.lie. Since there is no room for the 
round to travel downward the bolt mov¢@~iif\ifij@:'foM:<.lPhis point. The only way to 
clear this condition is to remove the magazine box:' iH~f~fatively easy to load the 
magazine box and result in an incorr~pt,round stagger. Ba'sed on initial customer 
feedback of this product Marketing ffi~){~'%J9 consider various ways to educate the 
user to avoid this situation or consider adeslgff~~~n,gt; to the magazine box. 

• Magazine Box Deformation Dur~pgJ,,Jy~::fif~~:@['jj~ deformation is caused by the 
rounds moving in the box duringf:ij,%~W:W1ffi.ih'hititihlers the front and rear surfaces out 
of shape, This lengthens the b3''.ii'1ij4¥0;:r,i:wally (depending on starting box length and 
stock box opening dimensiotJ,~)_lNill restii'(i#fuM!lzine boxes that are difficult to insert 
or remove from the rifle. T_hMtlefoqpation. viiiliiiJly starts in as little as 60 rounds and 
becomes a box fit issue at ~#\ttnd tlj,@fOO rqµqd levels. The user will have to straighten 
the box to remove the de~$.iij.latio~:§fobtai:ri.Ji.'hew box. This deformation is not new to 
the Magnum, but the rolil#:~]~x~!:@~uiredJ~:cause deformation is lower due to the 
higher recoil. This may resiilli:f#:~:fu\gh,l;)ffj"tquency ofcomplaints on the Magnum and 
higher warranty costs .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ··.·-:-::::::~:~\~rn:mrni~~r 

• High Pressure and QpiiijR;~foiflroi;e T eiJ'Results - Changes have been made to the heat 
treatment of the botd:ifa<l a~dlM~tto minimize gun damage that occurred during these 
tests. Significant:~~~¢ngth increa·~~~i!¥ive been made, although a level of gun damage 
does occur.. Des):.$!;iiWl,~Q~?emenr,:~ Marketing have been fully informed of the 
results of this tesllrtg~:::::::t:?:tt::;:,: .. {:}? 
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Test recomrnendttlfafi~s.e:.issues'bWresolved through design/process changes if Marketing 
finds any ofth¢:~:co~"dM'&~~y'~~9.9~Ptable . 

. . t~t~Y. . .. .. . . -:-:-: =: =::::~~~~:~~ < 
Elizabethtown sgi.4Js re~~i&ho assist should you determine that additional audits of the product 
are required. 
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